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By Shawn Wilkinson 
january brings many things, usually happiness and 

joy for the new year. But this past January brought 
pain and sorrow. Cory Mills, a 1989 graduate, lost his 
life in a train-car accident on January 13, 1990. 

As a junior high and high school student, Cory was 
very active in athletics and academics. He attended 
Boys' State and was captain of the football and track 
teams. He was also active in the Math Club. As a sen
ior, Cory escorted homecoming attendant Kelly Ro
berts. Cory was on the wrestling team and the junior 
high basketball team. As a freshman, Cory received 
the Greg Conine Award for being an outstanding ath
lete. In 1990, he was named an honorary member of 
the ational Honor Society, postumously. 

In memory, the graduating class of 1989 established 
the Cory Mills Award to be given annually to an out
standing senior athlete. 



By Shawn Wilkinson 
This year our theme was des1gned by Randy 

Gazarek and John Gerdeman. "Another Brick" 
reflects the way we have grown up together, 
shared good times and bad, and became the best 
of friends. 

When we first entered kindergarten in 1977, 
we were all frightened kids, terrified of the oth
er children. We had no idea that we were laying 
our first brick for a future of friendship. 

After mastering the elementary school, we 
moved on to the dreaded high school. We 
learned very quickly that we were the lowest on 
the totem pole. But, together we made it 
through junior high and that awful freshman 
year. We also got through boyfriend/girlfriend 
heartaches, little fights among ourselves, and of 
course, puberty. 

As our senior year began, we looked upon 
each other as close friends. After all that time to
gether, we built a wall of friendship that will sur
round us forever. 

On June 10, the class of 1990 added the final 
brick and said goodbye to 13 years of friendship. 



By Randy Gazarek 
Durmg Sp1rit Week 

the groov students 
donned the1r far-out 
rags as they took part 
1n Woodstock Day. 
They dusted off the1r 
parents sandals and 
washed up the1r bell 
bottoms to celebrate 
the nghteous rev1val of 
that ha toracal event. 
For that one day the 
gnls dec1ded to ban 

Below: Groovy Guy mellows in his 
chair. Upper Right: Tina gives the 
thumbs up for her righteous exis
tence. Right: The flock of peace. 
Bottom: Randy and John marvel 
over the far-out concept of educa
tion. 

Far-Out ay 

the1r bras and let 1t all 
hang out Th ' dend 
ed to llv 1n p ce and 
harmony. Peace, joy, 
and love filled the hall
ways of the1r psyche
delic domam that they 
prev1ously called "the 
school " They all kept 
the faath m memory of 
how It was then and 
how 1t should always 
be 



It's Your Own T 1ng 

Below: A pair of checkered 
pants. Left Mike Swope sports 
his hip, yet highly illegal, "holy" 
jeans. Far Left: Mike Busch 
struts his bermudas. 

Above Dawn Hopkins displays 
her claim to fame. 







By Andi Baltz 
Senior Garry Wymer 

joined the orth Balti
more High School 
Board of Education as 
one of their newest 
members on January 
15. 

Wymer said being 
elected to the board 
was everything he ex
pected. A few major 
decisions he had to 
make early in his term 
involved the renova
tion of the science lab
oratories, new policy 
changes, and the 
fourth year English 

credit that will be in 
effect next year. As a 
board member, Garry 
served on the Advisory 
Council, which is in 
charge of helping to 
encourage positive at
titudes around school 
and improve the mo
rale of the teachers. 
He also worked on the 
legislative liaison. 

Garry's future plans 
are slightly undecided, 
but he would like to 
run for board again or 
run for a city/council 
office. 

Home Ec '90: Child Care/Gourmet Meals 



A Tribute to Five Seniors 
We would like to 

commend Andi, Andy, 
jacci, jan , and Nikki 
who were the founda
tion of girls' athletics 
during their high 
school years. 

Coming to America 

Your major accom
plishments have in
cluded the following: 
1988 Sectional basket
ball champs; 12th in 
state in the 3200 run 
(Andi); 1989 MAL track 
champs; Sectional vol
leyball champs; MAL 
basketball champs; 
1990 MAL runner-up 
(track). We feel you al
ways gave 110% and 
you never let us down. 
You always made us 
proud. May your lives 
be filled with much 
success and happiness. 

NOTE: The above 
message was spon
sored by Kole and 
Brenda Sterling, Jay 
and Deb Baltz, Chuck 
and Sandy Harden, 
Harold and Sherry 
Bower, Bob and Linda 
Reichenbach, Colleen 
Sterling, and Betty 
Baltz. 

en1ors from top left. Andi 
Baltz, ikki Wymer, jan Rei
chenbach, Jacci Harden, and 
Andy Bower. 

Left : Marcelo Velasquez, Bolivia. Cen
ter: )anne Kapulainen, Finland Below: 
hmgo Takeda, Japan. 



Above: Joy Boger, Jennifer Busch, 
Kari Chapman, Amy Miller and 
M1ke Lerma receive awards for 
outstanding ach1evement. Above 
right: Barb Gibson, a watchful 
mother. 

Left: Ryan Brumbaugh, 
the literary man, ex
pands his literary mind, 
enjoying a good, liter
ary novel. Right: Friend 
helping friend (Greg 
Blausey & Erin Tong). 

Layer 

0 



Upon 

Photo journalist Mike Swope adjusts his equipment. 



By Jacci Harden 
Junior High. The 

in-between years of 
education. ot only is 
your life changing, 
your body is too. You 
have to learn to deal 
with a lot more situa
tions. How to act , 
what image to make, 
the dances, and your 
first zit. 

It ' s time for the 
girls to begin worry
ing about hair, make
up, and clothes. The 
guys, well, their van-

TOP RIGHT Heather ~t<·rhn " 
omprt•ssed by a not<• "rotten to lwr on 

study hall RIGHT Matt Gazart•l. 
dC'vours tht• la>t fHe< ,. of fll11a. I AR 

RI<,HT "'''"I lo;rt•"lu•r >trows to 
P<'rf<'<, a lay up on Ph1 s I d 

Denose ltosl!'r laughs at an t•a.y 
problem on ht•r math book M IDDLI 

Meredoth PPt~. and Rt•nt·t• Roster 
spend som<• qualuy tomp tog<•ther 

durin theor lunch hour BO TTOM 

D.1nm Lt•al, ~"'''' Rod , and Brt•nt 
Crouse art• on the hall. H.R RIGHT. 

lobb<'v Gt•rdeman wail> for the 
opt•rator to < onnt•r t hl'r call. 

ity years won't show 
up for a little while 
yet, but the need to 
demonstrate their 
masculinity is defini
tely evident, especial
ly with their voices 
changing. 

Academics makes a 
big turn around also. 
There's a bell sched
ule to follow, a locker 
to find and a new 
room for each class. 
No wonder they are 
somewhat disorient
ed at times. 

.... ~~ 
·. ~·-~ 



Mike Csortos 



Tom Ankney laughs a' ht' rNds a funny story. 





Matt Benedict, a "real" manl Jenny 
and lynette "Smile!" Freshman 
brains at work! 


